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• ANNUAL MAY FESTIV At TO BE HELD i ~Bricker W~ Discus \JOINT U'fERARY SOCIETY ME£I1NG 
T(MORROW AFl'ERNOON AT 3:301 Tbrow m State Meetl 
1 Six of the most promising members! TO BE A CODENCEMENT FEATURE 
1 ------------- 1of thi.a y~s track team Went to Pe-II I ' 
CROWNING OF MAY QUEEN WILL; Watson Replaces !oria Jut Saturday and represented N Club Tumble.-s 
CLIMAX PROGRAM. QUEEN IS, B • k M blithe Southern Teachers in the Uttlel • i,$PEUAL PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN 
CHOSEN BUT NOW UNKNOWN ! !'Ie ~ ars a jNineteen meet. Due to the death ofl Win First Prize I IN AUDITORIUM ON MONDAY 
___ I Eugt'ne Bri<ker. who was honored hIS father: Akin. star middle distancej • --_. I EVENING IS ONE OF BEST ' , 
The annuAl 101 y f stival' b by be' I ted f th runner. did DOt go. The N Club tumblers ..,th the &pee-I ---
a eo given y mg Ie ec as one 0 e mar-' F the first· th u____ rial' On :Monday evening J 9 t 8 
the Gir'" Physical Education De- shalle for eommencement exe~~ is i or ti.me e,;u.aruvRS ~on 1 aJd of the N Club uBtumblers"_,. . : une -. a 
partment will be h.ld tomorrowalter-' going to attend the national trsck a first place. B".cker turned the trick, Dickey and McKennes, won first priu I 0 clock, 1D the Audltonum, there wiJI 
noon at 3 :80. The program ito to be meet h.ld the same week and will be'~:a h~rI~ng ~ldl8<US 129 feet. and 8: in the Stunt show last Thursday night. be ~dI a joint meeting of the So- ' 
ea1Ied "The Golden Gooae." The aet- unable to serve. Rkhard Watson.' m< es. I ~ough the distance!We have grown to realiu thito year,cratic and Zetetic Literary Societiea' 
ting' ntirely 0 tch also th Fresh Preoid h b ch , ..... not near y hll best of the seaeon. I tha ' hich d btl'll . 
lJ; ~ u. u are e man. ent. as een Geen . it was good enough to win. Ray won ; t the appearance of the tumblers: w ~u eas WI be one of the 
~umeo and dancee. ,to take hIS pla<.. 'a d' th broad' '2' on a program, .......... a happy aud. outstandmg programs of the ......... ' 
From a number of candidate. the While scholastic attainment is the i f; ~nd ~nl-4 ~ h lUr:nP ",th 2 j ienee. I This will be the second time during 
girls have chosen one to be the queen chief factor in determining the selee-l ee an t tal ~c ~ to ~ye the M.a-, The tragedy of '4Pyramus and This-- the entire school year in which the 
for th€" occasion. There iI much. spec- tions nearly all &tude~b decided OD I == .:or: ~ ;;:;e ::~n~t hal~ i be" as Raged by the Socratic Soeiety : two OI'g~izations ~ve. met joiDd,. 
ulation as to who the queen w.1I be. are IJlOl'e than desel'Vlng from the,W' ht ~ . year lWU awarded second prize. It is in.: and apec:ial dort 1& bemg made to, 
but the name of the winner .. -ill Dot &tandpoint of extra-curricular activit- i':;« D ~ f~;:' d.D th~ dashes' deed lamentable that the managers of! make this sessioD ODf' of unusual in--
be mad~ publi< until the time for the iea. This II "spedally lme of Brick· i Wateo:v:.. a~ot ~: hise ::.e ::~ \ some Broadway theatre were nol; tereBt. The. prognm will indude 
~ronation tomorrow ~mooD. :er and Watson. Watson'. accomphsh-:bigb . net M . present. As it is we fear that car--'l duBical musIc,. quarrels and origiual 
• The program for the festival is ments,. like Bricker'.. are found in I en~ J:: ~n in a= ::. n;t,.~ i IOn as a delineator of chakad.er will ~tzy written by .members of each' 
ClV.n below: many fielcla. Both are excellent echol·! ~ meet. ey : fail to be recognized by the .. orld ..... ty. But that IS not all. There 
Episod. I-ViII""e Festival Scene. ' .... and are popular on the campu.. I .. on e l.t large. lwill be a wealth of other numbers. 
We Will Wash Cloth_lot gnde.' Bricker has played an important I Spedal mention should be given to The giving of a night other _' 
Tailo ... • Dance-2nd Grade. role in f....u..Jl and track and is well, Wilson d Lintn ,the very cl.ver &kit written by H. C. the night of the pla~ in eo_...,.,.. 
Shoemake ... • Danc~rd and 4th known for his exceptional ability in: ~n er i Hall Jr. and preeented by the Delta _nt ~eek to the literary societi ... ill. 
GradeL .the discu. and shoL The frelhman, Wm State Doubles.sigma Epsilon. It wee • RU88ianl .. meth~ neW. 
Glad May Day-5th and 6th grades. president is a eoming champion in' ___ : &kit, entitled "Ufe on the Roosian Some v.ry unusuAl talent has beeu 
Tulip Dance-7th and 8th Grades. the high jump and ito ooIy aurpaaed i Th. Southern Dlinoito State Normal' Stepa. N discovered and d.v.loped in each 'of 
Uttl. Partn.r Dance with Me- in the ditocua by Bricker. Most of Univ.rsitY., .... preaented by Vil'¥il Wi!.: The other stunle a1most equallT as' the literary _i.ties thito year. Theee 
AU tp'Bd... ,the marshalls are junio", but on &c. IOn and Robert Unhler took first' clever ....... : I men and WODJeD of no mean ability 
Episode II: ieount of his unu .... l au ........ the;p1ace in the doubl .. a; the Uttle, IIliue-Univ.rsity Caf.. !will entertain y",,: and th.re. will be 
Woalthy Lo~er. Ilead.r of • large fr.shlMJl class and Nineteen tennis tournament at Peoria: AnthonY-Anthon ian trBIredy. I no charges. ThIS IS the one bag event 
Wind~n Dan~. ~hi. ret!ord ... Kholar •. Watson iI a ,Jut Saturday. ""Cuss" and Bob over- 1 Chamber of Commerce _ Afrit!&ll o~ the .y~ to Which everyone is cor--
Bannan Folk Dan... I most deeerring nominee. I came all opposition and d.feated Magician. dially mVlteci. 
Ardent Lover.' Ithree teams to win. The first victim; Th. program is listed below: 
. Villagers D.n.... ' I Orchestra. 
Du'-h Coup'- Dan- IlSocratics Stage IW" Wheaton. Oury and Molrat reP-,Z t Ii' Ban W J -- • h 
- ~ -_ resented thito school Th. IICOre .... ' e e c quet • eowe--..oO D Carruthe ... 
Clown Lov.r. I Memorable Banquet i 6-4. 4". 6-4. Gerald and st. Clair of; Well Attended Sonp-~om WhiteDburg. 
Clown Dance. r --- I Knox were next dioposed of to the I I~ ;Allah ". Garden-Pollock. 
Stron«er. The Socratic banquet which was tune of 2·6. 6·4. 6-2. Thito put our ~ Last Wed _---:-.... t . deed VISIon F&lI'-M""""net. 
Zyder "EeL • ~.  .. I ne )i DI... 'lIraIi In The R05@ofSharon-Pa1mer. 
h.ld 10 the basem.nt of the Grace 101.: boy. In the /inaIs ""th Jlhnoll College. .ventful for the Zeteti- The th-' Ada ted Sto EpiBOd. III - Crowning of the ' ' th' --.~, p 1')'-EmlllPtt Cockrum. Queen: E.. church here on Wednesday even-; t w.u necessary ~ WIll Tee !leU to outstanding features •• re: elPCtion of' Songs-Hannah Morgan. 
May Pole Dan.... 'inc .... one of the main fe.turea of,:- Judged K the VI<to:. '!' e ~ost the olricers, the annuAl b.nquet, and the I To Esotia--CurrRn 
Finale. i the y.ar. ID addition to the exceUent! retk let to earth an KIien. ut then 'commencement exeroises. The follow· Whisper and I Sru.il H.8l'-Pie.!al. , , 1 too the next three in easy otyle to 'ng wren minated f Ir' xt· . . 
5 ...... .;. of ... GoIc1 •• C- !meal whi<h ..... served. a program win the meet. The ""ore was 2-6'~ II • Pre ~d Job".r ';,Ice ... ~~ .IOIDIDL 
Everyone- in a Dutch village i. makp , whit!h will long be remembered.,. ... as 6-4, 6-3, 6--1. To win trom. the b~' a : 51 en~ n ~; Ice. Come Down LaUg'hing Streamlet-
ing "",rry but Gretch .... the Burgo.' 'v lteams of lllinoil ito no small accom-,Prell~.nt, Carl ... Holland. C~ ...... Sp~ . 
.... r'. daughter .. ho I. YOrF sad." .n. p1im t. ,pondlng Secretary. Leo Brown. R.. Ongtnal 8Onnets-John Mitchen. 
Distftued by thi~ her father. the' After the strawberry short oake men , ioording Se<retary. Marie Bandison·'Omer Henry. 
B_master. p ....... laims to the people ... ith whipped cream was BerVed.1 ; Raymond Etherton as ~master·1 Xylophone solo-Howard Thrailkill. 
(Continued on Pace Fi"el 'Om.r Henry. to&lltmaster. arose andjParty Given to Hall :tthheabantook cha~ of the everung andl Quarrel acene from S<hooI for 
< i ,e quet lteeif was SOOn nnder (C ti ed Pag Fi ) 
. _~_ , with a few words, began the ~rogram. Sl9liors and Sopbs' way. Man)' of the seventy present on nu on e ve. 
y W C A Prepares I GU)' Neal. the present Prealdent,ofl --- II were surprised when the first eoune .... _,-- ~ 
• • • : 1M' the Soci.ty. gave a short tall, on the Anthony Hall IOphomo .... and len· ...... rved to notice the _roech of Faculty Obtains 
for F ma eeting lubject, "The Rainbow', End." Mr., ion .. ere gueale, Monday .vening.! four lov.ly Spanish IIingen. These. 
. ___ :Neal figuratively led those present to
l 
May 19. at a farew.ll party givenl",e learned, were the girls' quartet Dr. Willis Swartz 
The finaJ meeting for the ..... a the pot of gold ot the rainbow', end. i by the other girls. The Iivina room from Anna: and. it was they who lui'- . 
will be held by the Y. W. C. A. on loin. Burk gave a brief &ketch of the, .... decorated with tennito racquele, lnitohed much of the yery p1euing Beginning with the eecond .......... r 
IUDe a and at thito oeajon. in which Soci.ty·. plalUl for next year. TheD pennante. and gay pillo..... After leV· i muaic of the eveniag. Oth.r musitaJ ""';0", an instrnctor in polltiea1 .'h 
various memben will participate. the c:ame Mr. Felle' add...... "The So- i eral c:onteste. and games, among th.m I features were _ted by Pape and' ...... ito to be added to the facu1ty. 
oubject of obarinr a fun and neaove, cratic Spirit" ... hi. SIIbjec:t, and. in, a modern opelling match. won by Zel'l Dunlap. guitar and accordian, and by ~ The man choeen for this position is 
lif. with penona about ua will be ..... it be showed how the big thlJ'P .! Ia H.... Kath.rine Cavalia >'e&d al Dilla Hall who gave a piuologue.' Dr. Willito G. Swariz. 
.. aldered. Girls who are Intereoted In: member can get from the organize. propheey giving glimpaes of the lives Mr. Hall was inlJ'o<luced as one who I Dr. Swarts is a close student o! 
maJdng their Uv .. more useful either, lion ito the undauntable spirit of e ..... lof the d.parting girls in 19~O. Goor-I was aI_ys willing to do his best for, diplomacy and international relatio .... 
In the profealonal world or in eol· iIaaing truth. Following that Hannah, gia !IIcCormick read a will .. hiCh) the oociety_d we ... that he is He received his doctor'1 degree at the 
Ieee will lind thil final meeting to be I Morgan .... s two 801... which .. ere i _ girIa contributed characteriatie still willing. : University of lowlL Ria doctoral ~ 
yory interesting. I .. en received by her andlen.... The articl .. and traito to their ",_no The banquet was centered about aertation is .. neemed with the riwb7' 
The meeting of Jut niglIt in.,1ut number .... a talt b, Mr. Muck·l.t Anthony Hall. The remainder of,the id ... of ker-Seven K.,.. in ...... 'of the Western powers and Ja_ for 
duded leadership. Hi Y. ,HI Tri1elroy In which Socratlcll were invited I the _Inc was spent In danclng andjticu ......... many of the talks were ..... tro1 of IoIanehuria. He has writ-
Girl Re ... ".... ..vera! ditocuuioDi. to loot ahead and ... the future. pla)'lng ftin<h. Refreshments ..... 1 related to this id.... John Mitchell, tea much for various hitotorieal ....... 
al_ the line of Girl Scouto, Tlten all eyee were tumed buk. back siating of Ice cream and otrawberri .. talked on one key. Love, aa being the axinee and has ...... a paper bel ..... 
and Camp FIre Girl leadership,to the present. The re8I1It w .. thatl~oaed thiII beautiful fareweD party'j' __ of all. Leo Brown gave a,the Miaaissippi Valley Historical ... 
..... the topi"" diheuaaed. The 'all lB.. In Ito true eolor, jlJlt what lUJ'fty of the year'. work. Oth.r ~ 
purpooe, 0\_ and rulee of -I .. e have NOW in the Socralic So-II What .... ould ynu do. if ynur wife i apeak.rs of the evening ... ere Mr.' The addition of Dr. Swarix to the 
erganlutio ..... ere included in _h,ciety. ( ..... ming ehe were Laura lacobs-iNorrix from A ...... Mr. Carl Smith, heuIty will aWce _ible the add!-
taJk. Thito meeting ... ftrF helpful i The church 1>aaement was tastefully I Dulry in tha SoeralIc pIa)') .... ....1 Mitoa Crawford, Dr. Ken,," and fID.. tion of III!ftrIII new c:ouraes in politi. 
to thoae "oing to teach next year. The, decorated and thoae reaponaible for I dangerinr your fortune by her utter I ally Mr. ClIne .. bo ..... the "CoIn- eat "';enee to the eurriculum. '"'-
Iaet meeting.ill be even _ eo and thiII .. ere eompllmented 011 their .... ,dllmbneAT IIee Arthur ~ In _ment Add ....... to the eracl ... t. -.- ..... added this year ..... at 
• ...., cId Ihoul:l p\alI to 00_ ItiItIc ........ the IJom,tIc .,m.,PJ. llac IUetIII. ..... tIIIw _ will ba -"'lIbad. 
" ' ,: , - ~ 
.' 
PapT_ THE EGYPTIAN 
mm"§!ilABmf***lmf*I:a*:t~*lf:i<:;n4qml**~tm~· :-:', *., * * ,..~ 
CASH JtN"D CARRY 
• 
If Your Cleaner can not do it, 
bring, it to 
CLEANER AND DYER 
CASH AND CARRY PRICES: 
Men'. Suita chemically cleaned and pressed .... 75c Ladies Coala chemically cleaned 
Panta chemically cleaned and pres,ed ............ 3Sc 
Suila pressed ................................................... 3Sc 
Panta pressed .............................. ~ ..................... lSc 
Cap. chemically cleaned and pressed ............ 15c 
and pre.sed ...................... $1.00 and up 
Silk Dreues chemically cleaned 
and pre.sed ...................... $1.00 and up 
Wool Dresses chemically cleaned 
and pressed ........................ 7Sc and up 
Necktie. chemically cleaned and pre.sed ........ 5c: 
Overcoata chemically cleaned Gent.' Hala cleaned and blocked .......... : .......... 5Oc 
and pressed ........................ $1.00 and up Ladie. Hala cleaned and blocked .................... SOc 
We have the best possible equipment for cleaning and treating 
Furs. Also we specialize in Fancy Dyeing. 
• 
Our 26 yean of continuous service to the public enables u. to own and operate the latest and mo.t efficient 
Cleaning and Dyeing Plant in the industry. Satisfaction guaranteed. AblOlutely no washing or .hrinkine of 
earmenta. Everything strictly chemically cleaned and carefully pre.sed by the ex~ert wo~kme~ which we 
employ. We are never .. tis6ed unless we please you. Fhone order. are eiven careful, prompt attention. 
---
THE ECV'TIAN 
Literary Societiea Akin Breaka Three . I Time, 22. 1 
P t S . School II:) ! 220 )"1U'd d...... (two eurv .. ), re&en pnng necord. Wright, 1929. Time 22.6. 
Plays Next Wee); -- I 880 yaro dash, Akin, 1930. Time, 
__ The track ...... n has come and' 2 :06.8. 
For the last two or three yean thl gone but _me result. remain in the I One ~e, Akin. 1930. Time, 
lOCietiea have wanted to present , ... orm ~f school ftC'Onis made. Dur- i" :48.7. 
mystery play. This )'ear the ZetetiC!- mg tlUB aeaaon not leas than six of lOne mile. Akin, 1930. Time, 
feel that they have .. Ieoted the b .. , the aehool reeorda have been broken. 4.48.7. 
of mystery plaYL uSeVe!I Keys to Akin, &tar. ~nce man is .respon.-l 120 high hurdles, Woll, 1929. Time, 
Baldpate" has everythina: that th. ,ble for three of th.... It is very 15.7. 
mystery loving perPOn could wiob- unusual for one man to hold three! 220 low hurdles, Woll, 1929. Time, 
dark at.ase. cellar atairways, ghosts ..:hool recorda but then Akin is an' 26.2. 
hermita. grafters. newspaper report. unusual man. He improved his own I Two mile, Akin, 1928. Time, 
en. AU these are worked in etfec.1: rerord .made last year in the mile and: 10:27.3. 
Ively and interestina:ly. balf·mUe b~ 1.3 seconds and 1 Bee-! Pole vault, Davia, 1929. Heicht, 
The sceDe iB in the offjce of Bald. ond respectively. He also slashed, 11 ft.. 6 in. 
pate Inn. a summer botel in the deac:' 14.3 ~nds from the record set by! High jump. Watson. 1930. Height, 
of winter. The wind bo ... ISy flurrie! BY&nI In ,1928 for the two mile run. '5 ft. 10 6~6 in.. 
of snow blow in as the big doors aJ'< Wa~n l~proVed Davi~' record in 1 Broad jump. Ray. 1930. DiataDCe. 
opened. shutttors rattlE', and midnight the high .Jump by 5-6 ~n. Ray in-; 22 ft.. 11 in. 
spooks are about. William Maget". II ~reased his ow~ record In the broad 1 Shot put, Martin, 1930. Distance. 
novelist, h.. just mad. a bet with lump. b~ 1 % lR. In tho shot put,: 42 ft. 2 3-4 in. 
bis friend. the owner of Baldpate Inn M~rtin Improved the ftCord set by; Discus. Bricker. 1930. Distance, 
who dared him to _nd tw.nt}·.fouT Bncker last ye..,. by 16 3-4 in. ; 136 it. 11 in. 
hoU1'8 here writin«" • novel. M.get> The recorda are as foUow~: I Javelin. S~th. 1928. Diatanee, 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
.... no-
Extends a Special Invitation to Students 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, ' 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Bu, Our Meal Books IlJld Save $1.00 on $10.00 
The, are $4.50 for $5.00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
208 South lIIinoia Avenue 
Ph_87 
wino the bet, and finish .. ono of tho .100)"1U'd dash, McLaughlin, 1924.
1
172 It 2 1-2 m. 
most thrilling novels ever .. ·lilten rime. 9.9. Relay. Cisne. Bunnieut, Lambert, 
<all ... "Seven Key. to Baldpate." 220 yard da.h, McLaughlin, 1924.iMcRor, 1929. Time 3:37.2. ~I===========::==========:::. 
F. P. A. of the New York World -.======:.================:;. ' --baa run bis column for sc'·eral yean t . 
on the dumb expressions of a swee1 C I 
young thing <ailed Dulcino .. WheT LINE-VICK DRUG CO. i 
Kaufman and Connelly ""TOte their 
play the)~ named thf"ir delightful 
dumb-bell wife in the story. DuldneJ, 
or Duley. There.has never been r 
more charming dumb df"ar in thr 
'frorld than the character created br 
thue two authors. She il • bride 
In her eager determination to be help-
ful to her husband and her frien'" 
she plans a wH'k-end party at bet 
bome near New York. They are ar 
ill &B3Orted group. such as only a Dul~ 
cinea could summon about her. ThE' 
three acu reveal them just befon" anll 
after dinner on the evening of theit 
arrival and on the following morning. 
Their brief association becomes an 
unbrokfon series of bilarious traJl'ed· 
ies. It is Dulc:)"s final blunder which 
URE'xpectedly crowns all her mistaken 
efrorta with success. 
EVERY THING AN UP-TO DATE DRUG STORE 
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU 
Whitman's Candie. 
Mr •. Stover'. Candie. 
Shaeffer Fountain Pens 
Eastman Kodaka 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Good. 
Max Factor Toilet Goods 
Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream 
WE DOUBLE CHECK' ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
PHONE 276 Meanwhile Me hu all but ruinec' her busband'. plans to put throuJ<t 
an important business merger .. 'ith r 
rieh capitalist. E"eor)"tbing itGel' ::-===========:-...::==========:::: wrong including the bridge, the golf I 
and the billiards. But the most ex· 
Try Batson Barber Shop quisite torture she inftidB upon hf>J hapless guests is wben ahe in,-ites tb, 
acenario writer to recite onE!' of hu-
hecti~ plou to interpretath'e musk 
played at the piano by the man ",h. We Appreciate Your Busineas 
turna out later to be a lunatic. It l· 1 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
tol Weat Collece Str_ 
Phoae 286-281 
• 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.5f 
Fountain Drinka 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
with this e"""nonco of Dulcy'. bored 1 WEST OF CAMPUS 
guests that the play reach •• ita high· CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDING I 
eat level of .. tri<al fun. 
~~7~****t?f***f~ •• :-------------------~::::::::::::::::::::; 
FOX'S DRUG STORE !:j =======:======::::. 
Binest, Busiest & Be.t YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
STOP HERE COMING Day and Night Service 
AND COING Rent a Car-Drive Yourself 
FIRST. LAST AND BEST CHANCE 
ffi:'Il1,;::l<:»4f-*,*W,iC$f*****Ji Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
STUDENTS 
WHY NOT BUY A COPY OF 
The Rise of American Civilization 
WbiI. __ 01 the Three Dollar Edition .... left 1 
Tbia will loa ,...... I .. t cbllJlce 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
:::::::::::::::::::::::~-::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~======================~.. . .... .• t • CALL FOR AN • 
ESKIMO PIE 
YOU MIGHT GET A 
FREE ONE I 
I 
AT ANY I 
Ice Cream Dea10r 1 • 
mE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
Authari .... Ro,.1 Dealer ,. 
.. 
F. B. SPEAR 
302 Soutla IUiDoia A~ ... CarIaoecb", .u ..... 




The Best Place to Eat After all 
-.. ............ HOtOI 
,. 
Pa •• Feu THE EGYPTIAN 
TH E EGYPTIAN STUDENTS AT S. I. N. U. II HAVE NO TIME TO 
READ FICTION BOOK REVIEW I' Cb .. rtn Memher ':1:'80'. Colle!;. Pf'eM AaaocMti. 
'MemlMr of Columbia Scholutic Preu AaMciatioa. 
B,. JULIET MORCAN "The Gre:m Mirror" 
Ent~reu a.c; second dass matwr in the Carbondale Post Oft'ice under till.' I have just come from a very bus)" B,. HUGH WALPOLE 
Act of Mal'dl 3. 1~7~. place on the campu&-th.e libl'lll')". 
Pub!~hetl eV-:I)' Wedncstlay durinc the &ehool year by students of The readjng room "... crowded to It seems to me that the aim of this 
Southern IlJinoi:; Normal I,;nivtrSity, Carbondale, lllinois.. capacity, and most of the time the novel u very clearly eet fortlL The THE SPHINX KNOWar 
ORVILLE ALEXA!\DER - -.------:-Editor-in-Chlef tour librarians were busy _itill&' on mirror which a1..,. rell",,1B the ...... Who wrote • note to her eeoc-
JAMES STORME:-:T Busin .... )lanager the student&. In spite of this faet monotonoWi green of the wall, 10. ..ph, teacher on her teat peper, 
o H.' .Mso Editor Rsymond Crowell Asst. Bus. JoIsnager Miss Kohlstedt, the head librarian. symboL It symboli .... the life of the saying. ") remember you explained ~;~entrout" Contributing Arthur Trammel' • Sub. JoIsnager kindly consented to talk with me Tren~ They knew nolhiD&" that thia in dau, but I gu ... I'm ce~ 
Stella Brown Contributing Guy Neat Circulation )lanager about the studenlB' use of the library. w .. COlii&' on in the world, heeause lng aU mixed up." and ligned he ... 
Audrey Ferguson Contributing Helen Crisp Asst. Cir. Manager "The average daily cireulation," the), were interested ia aothilw but Hit "The Honorable.» 
Andy !IIcArtlly Sports Violet Lasater Typist she said. "is now about three hund- their own family .nd ilB traditio.... Why Anthony Hall didn't cive 
FEATURES red and twenty-five boob. Hiatory They were not ready for moderniom. ''Noah's Ark of the Twentieth Cen· 
Ruth P;clCC Francis Mat.thews ldadol)'ll Bagwill Hazel Towery referenee books lead, "'hile boob on The aim of the author is to show how tury'" in the Aunt show. 
Dolnal,j P_Y:le Lf;:() Browu Huold Wachtel ~ucation rank ~nd. Sometimes unlea it is to try to stop modem Who cracked her shin getting 
REPORTERS hteratu",. and. sometimes psychology things from entering one'. life and into bed and complained so loudly 
}\arg~r.t l;ry.her Mary Kcller c~m .. thi~; It depends on the as- manner of thinltill&'. The mirror was that her landlady came up to see 
FACULTY Slgnments. 1ft the courses. Of the broken finally and with it the famil)' .. hat was the matter. 
)Ii.. Power Miss Barbour number CIrculated the number of fie. seemed to Cive lip, .. much as <ould Who identified Mr. Ragsdale .. 
Miss Baker Dr. Abbott tion .~oks ia from eight to twenty • be expected, at least. ''the sheik in the EII&'Iisl! oJrice." 
~ay.. I think the .uthor succeeded iJl AND WONDERS, 
Some people WIll probably wonder hitting hi. aim. The family ia j.... ., .. 
why so few fiction books .... read. ...·cal I f ba reall Why LU<lUe Klmnue 1ft • lit of 
Dr. B~)'(-'-r 
BELLS IN THE GYMNASIUM 
The reason i. that the students have • · ... Pl. examp eo.. t..... ). sneer Tuesday afternoon said. "1 
The tOUlI lack of bells in the gymnasinm building is a '10 much ",terence work to do that happenlll&' before the -~. ThiE dreamed 1 was in hell and the dev. 
source of no little annoyance to students. particularly those they haven't much time left for read. mod",:" lnftuen<e. was creePIng in anc ita were aU boys." 
who h:l"c cJas.;es in physical education. It might even be a ;rut fiction. In the few minutes which aJfedill&' the staId liv .. Df people .k Just wbat )lary Eleanor Belm ia 
great fa"or to this group if a mo!"e elaborate bell system than they do have ocessionally they read • crest degree. The ~ ot the ~.. planning to buy at Tilrany·. In 
is ["und else"'here in the school were installed in the Irynmas- ~e lat. megazines and n;w_pers. ror ....... v~ good deVIce for maklllj! 1936 
ium dressing rooms. for the gym students ha"e an allotted time Continuing Mias Kohlstedt said. clear h........ Somehow. one kne.. • 
in which to get themselves ready for their next classes and must ''There h .. been a Rre&t inerease d ..... from th~ first that th .... ~nchard. Why Elizabeth Pope in defining 
geven: their haste accordingly. A good bell system would cost ;ng the last two vears inthe number were g,"ng ~. chance th ..... ld~ anc' a "roe" in geography <I ... as a 
cvmparati"ely little and WOUld be sure to show gratifying re- ,f books cir<ulaied. In 1928.1929 manner Of liVl.ng. It was IneVItable "deer" took .are to spell the work 
suIts if in no other form than a marked deere,!"" in ta .. ~iness there wa. an increase of .079 over Even their chlldr,,, ~efied them be- -d+<!or. 
f.ollJ regular cJasse..;. Such a s)'stem should be 1l\3taUed 1n the the year before- while in the early eause they ,,:ere mGrJ er.oer to accept What made the fortune teller 
gymna.,ium at once. \\'rist watches are good enough for some fall and wint.r t'erms thio yesr there the new beliefL prophesy that Marie Smith would 
purpo ·e;. but there is nothing to guide students faithfully in Ims been an inc ... ", of 13 080 o""r For the 6~ few ~ the book beeome the owner ot • tea plant· 
their clas.;- movements like a bell with the official school clock the fall and ",;nter terms 'of 1928. was rather ulUnteresting heeause the ation in Ce)·loD. 
behinc it. 1929. Ohe ftoasoD for this great in- ~uth.or .c~mment& on the w~ole fa~ ---
. that thod t h 111" lndlVldually and upon Its trad,· Track Not •• ,. • '''SiDOO'' Wal1f1~ 
WHY NOT BASEBALL IN THE S. I. N. U.? 
~re.sse 16 n(>wer me 8 0 teae - ti Late 1 b me v ry much in. . in~ aT~ beinlf USMl. Instead of usi~ te~. ";eft' = eno~b different Mu~h as I bat~. ~ dO,:t I'll have to 
only the text-books teache.. conaider pie' th book to mak hand It to the Slnoo track squad 
A COlllmon query heard on the campus at this season is. the u,", of other books just .. import- ~Ype8a1°lf ~ I~ e Th too'~ for the collegiate manner in "'hleh 
"Why coes S. 1. !11. lJ. not have a baseball team?" It is indeed ant. It n; Y Ift~resting.. en.' I it belted )lcKendree scalps last week. 
uuu.iilal tha~ a ~chool c: O;;'.l :;i::c and standing haa uo basebalJ 44MoJtt of this increase hal 'bPea jn ~ mteresting :: n:.e how ~; ~~ It was sure heann" ofF on the right 
at all in its athletic program. Baseball is one of the most dem- ""ok, on history and in bound __ enusm really • eet poop elves "doc" (Abassynian for foot) for the 
.. ~ratic of ali .-ports. 1t does not. like the other so-called major '.%ines. There bave been more fiction ---0 state track meet thia week. Some of 
sports. require the player to be above the a"erage in size or ""oks cir<ulatect. but in proportion their aslignmenlB are. Last week a the trackmen outdid themselves. Aik· 
plty.iral dev<,lopme'lt. as it lays stless on indh;dual aptitude to tho increa ... in oth.r books th. girl came into the library and said: en ran around the track for two mil .. 
and skill rather than on mere brawn. For this reason. base- number is not enough to mention!' 'I want that red book that'. on re· about like I run around the houae. 
ball i3 vne of the cleaneEt and m03t scientific of our national At this point .... were creatly di. serve.' The shot-putting duel by )leurs 101 .... 
aud collegiate sports. As such. it should hold a place among 'urbffl by loud talkina-. Sin.e stu. "What red book do you mean~ tin and Bricker. to • climax of well 
the 2thleti~ acth-ities oi the S. I. N. U. equal in importance to ~erlts are expected to be absoluteh' We ljave ..... ral ... said the librarian. over forty·two feet, makes the Bat· 
footba!l. basketball. or track. Our school is fortunate in hav. quiet. I looked around expecting'" "Oh. you kno",_o one 1 had th. field and )lcCoy outllta look like chilo 
ing two good baseball coaches on its faculty and a number .... someone thrown out; but It .. u other day." And then went away dren in a nunery_ialIy in that 
of gooJ play,,:" among the students. Why, then. is baseball only 'a fscutly member - actilll!: the thinJr;in& how dumb the librarian ....... vent. The point of Laude". javelin 
not gl\·cn a tnal here? nart of a privileged character with "" not to be .ble to lind the book.. led the said ..... pon to • erannied 
TIME TO F1NiSH COlLATERAL WORK 
_ard for the other ninety and nine Titles of the books ... civen by thc ..... ..., the .... and clover .t • 
We continued our .0nYenation. a1. :each ..... are not clearly understood IlstaJlee of lOme 161 feet for the best 
though it .... a difficult thing to dr by the student&. A Cirl insiated on "Sinoo" heave of the year. 
P •. ·h!lps it's time fo,. some students to begin collateral with 80 much competition. askill&' for ")lechanical Grant." An· If "Gallant Fos" Stratton can pace 
wOI'k' Remember the one about the "Stitch in time"-ar.d ")lost of those who read lletio. other Cirl wllo .. ked for. tro_u the four ""nlurles in 68 aecond. liP-
the oa. about a "Chicken in the gravy being worth two in a want the more recent books," sai" reeeived only ~ TraJllMu', "General state, he wiD do bigp and betta 
neighL,.·-·s h"n house?" There is just about a week and a half !di .. Koh1stedt. W. don't bave so Botany." Then one of the librarians things for hio alma _ter. 
'Ieft to do all hi.torr. literature. and zoology outside readings. vel')' many of th .... heea .... it tak .. was somewbat embareassed by. bo) 
te,'m v_pcr .. ;. and finish up chemi3try experiments. Then yon such a long time to get through "ith wbo looked v.ry aeriouoly at her and c..t..BaU 
ha,-e one ":el'k to "cram" for filial examinations and. believe all the red tape that When the bookF said. "I want the truth." Quickly • 
me (or all of us). you'll need it! arrive. they are no longer Dew. )lyo- she remembered she .... in the lib- bat'?" lastGoa;:u:ve ~';t.ftn:.-:",:: 
YO·, SCI'. "ang. the idea of a good co\1ege p!"ofessor is to tery and Western storie, are the most rary .nd broucht him "The Truth," batla this air' a,-::, I bell 
gi,·c you ju::t three times as much w'ork as you can do. and popular. Favorite authors are Grey. by Fitch. . .... many es. 
the:! d.lble that arr.onnt and multiply by four. The idea of a BaHey. and Oppenheim. Very few of "Do the studenlB .ppreclate the .... K.ty DId w .. there,. belle but_ck-~ood ~:]dcnl isn't to dLplay how much he know·s. but to keep the students are psrticular as to what of the library!" I asked. ed.:u W..:' as ~re~hen .Greea, oped n e
f:em I"dn.: Hsnowed under." books they read. Some have certain .'Well." Mi... Kohl&tedl replied, ~ . e. ut W 0 . U Since .to~ 
Se: :ouol,' "peaking. it's time to get down to work. quit ·authors whose .. am they .. ant. .. ilil. ")lany of th.m thank WI and SO11M' nllJllng· The m .......... fumiahed 
datin!!. and fight for outside reading books at the library. loth"" .. 10 us for suf<1l:estio...... uratu .. ly when we do anything for by th~~J! )I~rd~'::i. Wh~ 
I 
Only a fe. stud.nlB read books them; others take it for ..... Dted. Th. maked like the nc;n. I~ Charll A CAMPUS DANGER other than fiction for pleasure. On, -ani catal.". i •• thom under the ski. :.un Oth f ~ng : th e 
bo)' reads boob on philosophy &nf" to them. If they uk for a hook. an.' lfl'er. er u. IIlrea 0 e even-
T' ~ ph"ground of the Training School is necessarily lim· other books jwot as de.-p. He doom' we tell them to get the book Dumbe. III&' were ~ ~a,;~ !:'firmary. ;;:! 
i' ed ; the addition of the Chemistry Building has reduced it to J. 6t the de .. ription of a 'book·worm.' from the catalog their loob an~!':t Soac ':t.co.:u..:n:..~ Child. nd 
the sp .• ce bet,,-eclI the west side of the Allyn Building and the for h. io just u interested in other _ODS are anything but pl .... nl was CUDS • I!ighw~:-,. \\'hile this space is admittedly inadequate. nothing Ithings. In tact very few would gues Many let it CO rather than look fo' ImIves draped about the.waUa. Floral 
c.,n be delle about the situation at present. However. its chiefJ'that he .. ad. these booles. Anoth.· the number. Som. do not know who' d_~tid".: Were .. ~~ver ~rrM 
<li.::.:ld;-.nt:!ge is in the real and constant danger that menaces ,boY wantl an the rare old boob h. th. catalOll Io-perhaps th.,. think I' out 1ft I e",nt vaneties 0 .... 
the ~afety of the children. This danger is presented by th <aD get. These include books 0' io a cowoin to that of Sears· Roebuck ... 
automoJiles on the state highway. whose drivers speed by. I which the .. are very few <opi ... i~ AI .... ""ral thin" the stud.,' Ninety-four eertiftcates .... to be 
appar('ntiv oblivious of the existence of the campWl. exist<>nce. u...,.nt!y th ........... IN-' who eome to the lib..,.". ce ... " t- .warded to ..... duates from Univendty 
Reckless drh'ing i~ difficult to combat. It would rel]uire lin schoor who r.ad all the .... Iir;iot. study and Dot to wast- «mo. The' Ph'peratory Sebool. Tanka .... Oklo-
cousta I~ "if{ilance to cr.mpel cautious driving on the highway iwork' that h. w .. ahl. 'A .......... _ bave so much readinc to do that tho.· homa. Tbio 10 one of the \arrest 
adioining the campus. but protect.ion ean be effected byerect.-I "Very qu .. r thin ... haD""n it. t~ can't .lrord to loiter around. It I. croups craduati .... from Junior Col-
inlt a sturdy fence on the west SIde of the playground. The ,libntry-from a small bov kn ... kin- quite amnaill&' sometimes to '"'" ... m· Ieee. Twenty.ftve eertiftcates wlIl be 
object ('f this fence "'ould be to prevent the children from run· .on the door and h.vln .. to be _ ........ students ... 111&' apinst time to finish .warded from tho bulin_ traininc 
ninfl' blindly across the road as they so frequently do in the'·to tho desk b,. the librarian to th tba uti.1e the, .... .-&q: b.fore d.,.-nt.-Tb. lIa .. erielr, ......... 
excitement of their Iramea. : stud."t;,' aaldn: the Ilbl'lll'iau what "" II...., ..... WIt O~ 
THE· ECY'TIAN 
ANNUAL MAY f'tsTlVAL Hi.tory of the World Mr. Pet~rson·. Book Ag Club hal Picnic 'JOINT L1TUAltY SOCIETY 
.. S I MEETING TO BE A COM-TO 8£ MELD TOMOIIROW 
AFTERNOON AT 3,30 Long. long ago in the good old Get. High Rating . ~tate Farm . MENCEMENT FEATURE 
days bet.,.. moDe, w .. invented. peG- In a recent circular ot the Bruce Last ThUJ'fIdaJ' afiemooD at 6:00 (Continued from Page 0 .... ) (Continued f~m Page One.) 
pIe used .. get manied for Pub1ishing Company of Milwaukee, o'elock members and frienda of the t ------
that whoeYer can make her smile shall auch foolish and trivial ~I\II announcing the publication of four Ag Club .... mbIed on the blulr. on: ~~,!:,I-Marjorie Leach and limmie 
have her hand in marriage. BI eompanionsbip, aocial prestige, new books for metal-working instru~· the State farm for a weiner roast. \ Bach concerto in D. Minor (from 
One by one the loven olrer their and IOmetimes even love. Men- tion, a book by Mr_ L. C_ Petersen. After Jogs were piled and the fire, Largo). two 1Ii01illll and pi~, 
heat '" her; the ardent suitor. who e1au. helonged '" the latter of entitled 101 Metal Working Projects. started, everyODe did ample jllSlice' Kendall Fugate and Mrs. Krappe. 
gives hio whole beart. but-Grtechen these classifications and that in wu listed as one' of the heat of its to the ... einen, picldea, and marsh- This, we may add, is the most tam .... 
will Dot have him; the weatlthy-farm- a ~ ..... y. Someone has very kind.. mello.... ,selection ever written for two Yiolinl 
er-Iover who olren wealth and I",,· troW,,"y said that when a man gets This book is ~iaIly designed 'and piano 
ary. but ... bat doel Gretchen waut hi. lint .... of puppybood love be is as an aid in earrylng .011 heginuen' . Afte~ .supper "Bill" c."estnat, the I This,";"pt for the plays, ... ill be 
with thia awkward gangling youth! on the very verge of leading a dog" metal-work and machine shop prae- high-sp.nted )'Gong auctioneer. sold the termination of the literary a>-
The down brings forth his choicest life. During the dog days of Ancient tice in .... ndary. contiDlII'tion, and the surplus buns to the boya to take I deti .. • aeti1liti.. during theaool 
and cleverest tric:~ but abe apuml Menelau' eanine instincts started vocational .SC'bo6la.. It con~u a rich home. "John Tur;ruPseed" Maddero)' 1 year., anti as .... cit, it will represent 
bim! Alas! What'" do! cropping out, and be eontraeted a 8uppl, of iDstruct.on material for the ke~t the crowd lively from start to jthe culmination of "" that bas been 
A stranger enten the crowd carry· fair young lily by the name of Helen. te .. ber.. It enabl .. the student to fin.sh- lattempted during the entire ..... n in 
ing • golden goose. The townsmen Just as good win IeDt LiDdberg to gain a clear concept of what he is to A number of events were held ""ithjthe Ray of finished participation OIl 
laugh at the idea of this sober tello'tli 'France and Julia Caesar and Mark do and of the order in ... hjch the oper. the following people victors': 1 .. program.. 
trying to make little Gretchen amile. Anthonylo Egypt, 80 did Paris, aon ations are to he performed. It is in- 1. Girls' high jump-Woa by Eva 'I Whether or not you are a member 
In sport. Bomeone trie. to )JuU tht- of the Kine of Troy" feel his duty to traduced with FimpJe operatiON. such Maninger. of either of the aoeieties. }'OU are 
1aiI feathen from tbe goose. but th, sbake the band of Menelaus, kiss the as the making of a door book. name 2. Girls' 60 yard daM-Won by: conlially urged to attend thifo meet--
man sticks fast and ('annot loose hit- bride., and make himself decidedly plate or pin tray. and advances grad· Mable Bergh. ! ing-in the Auditorium. Monday of 
band. Thinking to hf'lp him- good willish in more ways than sev· ually in difficulty until every import- S. Boys' 5"1) yard dash-Won by ,I Commencement week, 8 o'clock. p.. JIL 
band. Thinking to h@lp him--~kPf '!ral. Pari. W8JI a large. rather raw- ant process iii pl"e.Bented and the stu- Marion M.ann. 
hold of the man. but he also stick.< honed penon with Irish blue eyes. a <lent i. able to make sucb thinp as 4_ Couple making ugliest _I 
fast. Not knowing "'hat to think mer nasty temper, and a large na\-y. an elE>Ctric bell or puncb press. It is Won by M. Bergh and R. Harriss. "Scruples are a joke when one is 
and women alike catch hold of P Henee, fairly bubbling over with &eX ~xcf'llent for the befl'inning student :t. Bun ~ eon1est--Won by- ~lea1ing with crooks." &tWho is a 
friend and. unable to let go, folio,,' appeal and jn~mationa1 emotions. who is intef'f'stH not only in- opera- 1st. D. Furlow; 2nd, v~ Baker; 3rd,1 crook?" Chaos ••• aDd theu--K.e)'8. 
In grotesque positions after the J<Old· Paris tucked his tin trouaen into.his tions, but in making useful. practical W. Chesnut. I ... lIelodramal! 
en ..,. .. _ The stro"ll"" pays no at· over-night bag. needed the navy and artid ... from the very beginning. 1 
teution to them. but lead. them ...... 'ot it. Each of ,the 101 projects is set ~I----_-------_'_-----------_. 
to .... bere Gretchen is .. ated- Sudden· • No Olle ........ to know what Paris' forth through a coinplete working I 
I), th ... II a ery. "Lookl Greteber last name W&L To save trouble- drawing. with an oceaaional auxiliary 
II 1a~1" and Indeed. she II rock· and with apologi ... to the Troj...- drawing illustrating special methods ,I 
Ine from lid. '" lid. with mirth. Th. we'll call him Paris Green. Be that in performing eertain unuaual opera-
liranger toucb.. the goose. and th. .. it may. b. kiued the brld .. and the tio.... Detailed directions fo, ... h I 
people fall ahoutl melody lingered OIL While the meI- step in the procedure follow: th... I 
Th. Burgomaster announoel that ody ..... Ilill Iintering. day dawned are so clearly stated that there will be 
h etranger with the Golden GooJW' in the East on every one e:ll.cept )[en- no mit:Understanding of the sequence 
has ... on hi. daUJdtter'. hand. e1aus. Paris .. iled bome ... ith Helen or the exact work to be done. Fin-
Priacipal Oaanetert as a souvenir. ally. therfo is a list 01 questions in-
Burgomaster-Emma Jan. Wiggs- Wffks passt'd;.so did months. '1,1- tended to bring out points connected 
Gretcben, (MaY QUffnj!! r ......... crazy. and the Spartan with tbe properties of the material 
THE JUNE GRADUATE 
Whether one iB bidding farewell to the grade school, high school 
or eoDeg .. our skUf,,"y assembled &toeks indude the proper 
dress and its ace .... rie.. indi1lidually suited to the \'V)'ing 
needs and egeL We will be very pleased to have you make ua 
a visiL 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
Wealthy Lover-Graee Laugbman King ..... going. How could they and the methods used. or with the or-
Arden Lover----Marie Strick... fight ... ithout U1) ..... ! People thought :gin of the project itself. :::===========:.:-.:==;::=========;1 
Clown Lover-lone Ray~urn. he WIUI bluffing. To determinp his In this book Mr~ Pf"tet"llen has very • - • 
Stranger-Elizaheth Wnght. I. Q. he ...... given the "baby test" successfully compiled the best in 
Attendants-Frances Logan. Thel: "';d passed both the test and the baby. metal-working practice. A. head of 
IDa Ha,... Gladys Wheatley. MIU'l The Greeks skinned their teeth and the Manual Arts Depsrtment be i. 
Ann ShePb""': • .mbarked for Troy with 1,1y_ in ~iaIly well prepared to do this, 
Heralds-MmDle ROle, Helen )lad· eommand and east iron lingerie.. fol' during his twenty-one yean here 
dock. Just a minute and they'll land- at Carbondale be bas, heen able to 
Tbere! Their noble leader bopped !'tudy the needs and wants of hoys 
out and dashed ap the sandy slope. wbo want a thorougb and compre-
AchiD .. also ran. Good for Achilles. henaive course in metal .... orking in a 
Helen .... them coming and sud- short space of time • 
denly became instructive: 
BE PARTICULAR-KNOW YOUR 
CLEANER 
"OUR CLEANING AND DYEINC SAVES BUYINC" 
PEERLESS CLEANERS A summer resort • • • deserted ••. dead of winter ••• ICreaming silenc€' 
• • • You'll tear ap handkerchief. and 
ch .... strow halL You'lI thrill thru 
and thrn, .... p, ""ream, laugh and .... 
elad. 
"Oh Paris, dear. and did you hear tor. He heard the ne ..... and ''got on +_~ ________________________ ... 
The neW'B that'. going round' his ear." While be wu iD. uu. ac- .... 
The trumpet blastl The G_b are robatic and inverted position, some 11~--------------------------91 
bere I 10)-.1 Trojan son apled hio ... 1Iing 
They've answered to III sound-" Stacy-Adams and peppered him one Her Graduation-Her Debut-
The scbedule of commencement ad· "Ulysses II • dirty tramP." oa the calcaneum. 
d..-. given by mem ...... of the fae· Said Paris with a m .. r. Exit Achilles. Her Wedding 
Faculty New. 
ully recently .... as follows: 'We11 give the G......u their hell in Back to the sea sulked the defeated 
Dean Wham, May 23 at Sha"'Dee- camp, king. harried and down-bearted over 
town. llliDoiL But Helen ahaII stay here." the lou of his horse. It ..... indeed. 
Mr. Felts, May 23 .t Gra)'Ville. and And 80 she did- For one ... hole de- slowly into their rotting boats, A sad 
The three important events in the life of every girll-And each 
an occasion that calls for a visit to her chosen Photographer. 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
May 27 at Bible Grove_ nul. the G ..... ks ... ere on the outside sight to lee the beateD G......u tile t 
Mr. Warren. M.y 27 at Shumway. looking in, until one rare d~y Ulysses short distanee from the shore Mone-
Mr. Boomer. M.y 16 at Ellis Grove. forgot himself and bad an .dea wbicb Iaua rememhered Helen. Be became 
~ 20 at DeSoto. and )lay2? at :::::'b'::'~y: ·p~=~fn ~;..~!:;: :=:tic H:".!..d~~ H~ .:..ne;n;:; •• _________________________ ~ .•• 
The Mi .... Chastaine and Ether· king. The outcome of hi •• dea ..... a the bank, sped frantically.., ..... the ~.-------------------------.... I 
alty at the Midland HiD. Countr), Paris.... beeomllla an.tquated. frowning Trojau ... aII. M ..... he·l .... helly he Red Cro_ GuoIiae, Polari..., Quaker Slate ... 01 
Club Saturday. May 17_ His fertne ohiD and profuae vegetation beat It wbile 10 loudly did -
Mias Fox entertained memhero of gave him the general appearanee of that for mil .. arouud .... his thund- Mobile Oib-Telep~ No. 224 
Idge entertained melllbero of the fac- with a decidedly Grec:ian ~m. plain and threw bimself ogainst the I SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
the faeulty at a trousseau tea at her a retired House of Da1lid ball player. ering heard_ And yet unheeded rang 50 E. C-. ilL AYe. ., W ....... l St., Carlooaclal .. ilL home In Cairo last Saturday. He ..... in his second childhood and his bitler err: •• _____________ . ____________ .... 
• Mr~ .Pardee cave the Battalauft'at:e eonsequently had to have. the bone. ''You atole my wife, )'ou hone 
add ...... at Ava, lIIinoi .. Sunday. May One dark night the magmficent ani- thief." ~.-------------------------""t 
18. . . mol ..... nabered lilently throtIgIJ the °Thi, and many oth.r cruel ...... SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
Dr. Steagall .nd Mi. Zimme",b.ld Trojan gate. In Spartan betting cir- have led men to strive for pea .. 
entertained member. of their Sunday del thi. particular beast ..... palmI!' througb the League of N.tio .... Na- ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY 
School clas8 of the Preabytsrian ahout 80 to 1. Juot inaide the wall tiona! LeaP ... World Courto, Eliha 203 W.t ,W.mllt- Stnet 
church. Tuesday. May 20. the hone fell dsad and a conference Roots, et cetera. The strange thing PHONE 562·X 
Miao Burkett" aephe .... Mr. Harlan of veterinarians decided that hiB de- i. that while diplomats otr\Ye for 11m-
P. Burkett of Finley. Obio. 9isited in eeue ..... due to an attack of &eDte itations of armaments, lOme people 
Carbondale last ... eek. indigestion brought .beut by too much insist on wearing their toenails long. 
G...- 011 the stomach. All of which \eada to the fact that III]' 
"111 1I09er troll another .... man 10 Foiled, U1y_ got lOre and q"it; "'"1m-male', name II BiD. Aa much 
• 
long .. I live. H "They're no good; already be bad begun to show signs as I hate to get personal, It ts, DOYel'-
they Dever we .... - A _uine ,.omall of beeomiDg a Lotus Eater. At thi.. thel .... a fact that every time I "foot 
and hlUllaDily hater ......... he bas tho, the eritical _ ..... t, ""hill .. - jm the Bill" be _en III]' ........ by 
.alr xar to Bald.-te. 1&1"' .... tha ,"",11th rouael with Hoe- ''tooIne the JIaft." 
1· lJrmJP.N £!!~tll~}f_ 
• • • 
P ... Sis THE EGyrTIAN 
LITERARY SOCIETY 
SPRING PLAYS DIFFERENT 
Misse. Wells and lw. A. A. Banquet I MAROONS SHADE MatEN. • 
Myera Entertain : to be Held May 26th: DREE IN FAST AND EX. I 
FROM PREVIOUS ONES I I CITING DUAL MEET, 
(Continued from t'irst Page) U. High Student!; Th aI -b--t f th W i (Co~linucd from Page On •• ) , I e annu anque- 0 (! 0·, _ 1- . 
-------------- Miss Wells and Miss Mvers gave al mans' Athleti(' Association wiJI be~ -d '-R-- -.'I~-·---M--:----·--~ 
-Lorene Weaver. • f rOD. 0\\ m80D. .; third. Swoft'ord. 
Peters, the hermit-Huold Bailey. tea for the High School aeni ..... laEl i held n.xt Monday at the Presbyt ...... ! S. Height. 11 fL 6 in. 
Myra Thornhill. the blackmailer- Wednesday. May 14. from four until: ian church. . ~iss Gene, .. Dean has I . High jump-~y. Wataoa, ~orter, 
Dorothea Brandon. six o'clock. This ""as given at MiES :charge of the tickets. See ht'r. today tied for fin;L H(>lgh~ 5 fL 10 18. 
Lon Mac.. the mayor's son .oFt;- M:rer's home at 312 W. Monroe. The I and get your tickeL . I Broad jump-Won by Ray. S.; see:-
day"-Kendall Fugate. • I d' r th h·.... h I f u1" At this banquet the installation of ond, My ..... M.; third. Schrade, S. 
Jim Cargall, the crooked ma)'or of ales 0 e 15" sc 00 at' t) . i Distanoe~ 22 It. % in. 
Re 
~ rI- HIland were also invited. A "erv pleasant: officers for next year "..llJ take Place'j Shot I W b M . S. ntoo--..& ISS O. . •• ~ 1 h • pu - on y amo, ; aee-" 
Thomas Hoyden. president of thE." SOCial hour wu enJoyed and the sen-I T ey ~ as foll~ws. •. ·ond. Bricker, 8.; Srd, Novotny, M. 
railroad--<iaines Bailey. iors take. this opportunity to thank I PreSIdent. Lucille K,mmey. I Distance, 42 fL 11 8-4 in. 
The Owner of Baldpate Inn-Ray- Miss Wells and Miss Myel'5. I Vice President, Martha LogatL Disc~WOD b~ Bricker. S.; aec-
mend Bergher. Secreta!")", Elma Trieb. i ond. Martin, S.; \\aboRt S. and Nov-
• The. Socratics made a good choi<'t> Blackshirt Canada: "'That wasn't I Trea,,-ul'E'r. Mary Colombo. ~ otny. M.., tied for ~rd place.. Dis-
m thell' play. Duley. For the pa.-.t real Italian spaghetti I had toda)-." I" lance, 1.32 ft.. 8 )·4.11L 
two or three. years. that play has b~en Jim Hastie: "How do you know." I .Ia'"eho-Won by Lauder, S.; see-
up for cODSlderatlOD and each timt! B Canada" uB u real JtaJ' I The stud~nts at Boston Cnh'enity _ ond, Church. M .. ; 3n1, Spudich, .u. 
the committee were forced to gi'\'e it $p~hetti d.ro~ off ~:rs~ork and g: were displeast'd with the Jtrosh initia- ~ Distance, 1-67 ft. 4 in .. 
up ,because there was DO one in the 'W~pl on your plate.'" , tion so they have requiM the Rh .! R~Y-Won by McKfindree (Hines, 
SOCIety wh~ could play th part of ! nies to l".alT)' umbrellas, to weal' ":0 ~ Sparhng, Tucker, Saundpl'S.) Time, 
Duley. This year they we ... fortun- F .... iDi ... Apo i differ-nt ks f d-ff • t I to 8:35.6. 
ate in having Kiss Laura Jal"obs in I c.soc, 0 1 ereo n) or, .. 
th d b Aite th try t th . t Six-6'Sil"e mans." ,l"omb the-II' hall' forwani und(>l' theIr I 
~ u~nimoU8r fore J(i:~aco~s';o; Xioe-"Carry my books.~' :bonnt'"~ to carr)' thpir books to: )I~ri~ students at the l'nh'erslty 
the role of Dwcy. To know the two Sixteen-ul'U ask mother." S('h~1 m a p8Jl1'r b~~9. and upon (>n-· of .MIchlgan ~J'e no"," pennitted to 
authors of Duley, Kaufman and Con- Twenty-6<Drive laste-r." ! tk-nng the l"OUt'~e bUlMmgs the-~' must ~1n-e aUhmlOblll"s as a l't-f;ult of the ae-
Delly would be sufficient assurance of Twenty-six-"Do ca.ll me up." ; bac~ .up the stall'S. These dutil'S are tion of the r-egents. The action has 
the worth of this play. The)" stand as Forty-'"Nice man.s. ":'Mountaine-t>r. : ad~l,flonaJ to the ~)ar frosh re- :::~' inC'r.,...t&t>d the number of mar-
the greatest collaborators in New qUJJ't>ments. 11'0-
YorIL ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I Duley is the story of a delightful ~ 
dumb.1L She is adorable but is the 
world's best dumb wife. In her eager 
detenninatioD to be belpful to her 
husband and her friends she plans a 
week..end party at her home Deal' New I 
Yor14 and this is where the entire I 
action takE'S place and where Duley I 
ahO~"1 her best brand of dumbness. I' 
It is with the eperience of DuJ('y'~ 
bored guests that the play reaches its I 
highest ft.~'\·el of saUieal fUD. l 




The ca.st of eharactel'l is a follows: 
Duicinea-Laula Jacobs. 
Gordon Smith. her husband-Arth-
ur Trammell. 
A 1930 Model i !.======--::::::::::::: .. ~
William Parkf"r. her young broth· I 
pJ'-Dean Martin.. 
C. Rog.... Forbe&-O .... m. Alex-
ander. 
M .... Forbes-Dorothy CIarIL 
Angela Forb... daughter - Loi. 
Mallory. I' 
m!huyler Van Dyck-Charlefi Bat.,· 
Tom Sterrett.. advertising enginP<:'r I 
-Raymond Akin. 
Vincent Leach, scenarist--Omer I 
H.nry. I 
Blair PattersoD--Guy NeaJ. 
H.nry, butler-Dave Adolmson_ I 
Srod ,:lU Donate for I 
La:nbert'. Operaton! 
___ I 
Guy Lambert "'ho sutTered a brok·1 
en leg in football pnu:tice l..t fall. 
undere'llrni. an operation recently. Tht--
bone failed to heal and the attelltioll I 
of an expert was nec~ to sa~e 
his leg. The money for this operation I 
was furnished by his friends among 
the student bod)' and the fBcult)·. A 
tea dan~f'" wu held Monda)' the pro-
r~8 of which went lor this purpose. 
Zetetle Banquet to 
be Held Tonight 
The Zetetic Litenu")' Society will 
hold ito ..... oaI banquet tonight at 
the Presbyterian ebureh at 7 :30. The 
program is .. followa: 
Talk-Leo Brown. 
Reading of Zetetie editor't! paper 
for the Spring term-Harvey Phillips. 
Guitar and ..... rdisn duet-Pape 
and Dunbp. 
Talk-John Mitch.D. 
Girls' Quartet-Anna High S<hooll 
CommeD~me-nt talk-Mr~ Ci8lle. 
cYfn uP-to-date ensemble consisting 0/ blouse and attached 
pantalet. With separate skirt to match 
See it on di.play in ~ wa.h dreu departmcnl 
a.me time mod",: 
ano. dilDirlrd. The 
drop 5ea- ';e-.ture, 
while not druaaina 
from du: appearance 
0+ :tu' 9.tm~:Jt. 
mak.es it: C'lII:tumc-lv 
f,r3Cdcal. AJI the 
.'eM: &tVlr ~uif"C"' 
merm vc mWodio;! 
jn ,hiJ. hoc .. - the 
ruck 4n~, the 
hiah wailit line. and 
the 100& dun. 
cOlllplae 
lIu..::!"uJt Noned print _ 
Stzc4 _ l4 ID ZO. 
Zwick's Ladies' 
STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE 
Store 
«iris. I 
P7eientatioD of Diplomas. ·iB----------____ au ............ ______ CEEi3iW::--r-;:;.;:;:;..3ii:11lIillA __ a:J 
'.-----------------~~ 
PIa_.218 
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PIa .... 182·L 
OFFICE HOURS 
8,30-12-1-11. Ey..u •• '.7 
Appoiat_t 




;YOU 00 AS YOU SEE 
I 
Y- catI .. - -- .... 
_ ... - ...... "' .. 
If 70- ... poor.,. ........ , 
wi" HOwl., .... acIaea .... 
I 
........ tIoe ......... _ 
-I''' __ at ..... the -..I .... 
.acetloe7 .... .. 
,BETTER LET US CORRECT THE 
TltOUBLE AT ONCE 
Y- .iD ...... coml .... 
... ADd ..-ocieat "'" 
R. D. LEWIS, O. D. 
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